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enmo her dnlly task to nnlsh at least
one pluytlilnjj for her fellowsuffcrera.

Today, In New York, MrM. Averlll
owjib and KUperlntendH one of the
lnrcest dot htm Unix In tlio Uiihnl
Staled, When nhn left tho luutpltnl, she
determined to mnltn her way ilcHpitc hci
Inllrmity unci her Initial capital ronslut-e-

of two undreHsed dolls and a couple of
pacl(nKiwf dyo. toteelher with a packet
of drygoulriH remnants. Tlio first two
dolls were placed on Hale In tho lobliy
of n Portland hotel, and heforo tho day
was over tho management had con
traded, for her entire output. The ven-
ture paid for Itself as It went along and
now Mrs. Ave! Ill lias the twofold satis-
faction of knowing that sho Is Independ-
ent and also that she Is helping children
to find a new Joy In life.

Tomorrow "I Want Home Onmt CloflicV

PHILLIPS-BARNET- T RECITAL

Excellent Program Given at Concert
In Foyer of Academy of Music

Miss HpsxIp Phillips, contralto, nntl
Miss (Jlii'ly Harnett pianist. Rave nn
Intcn sting joint rccltnl in the foyer of
tl c Academy of Music Intt evening

largp nntl tnnulfpstly friendly au-
dience. .Miss 1'lilllips and .Miss lSnr-I'f- tt

followed the excellent, hut too
sliliiii) used, method of selecting their
entire program from works which have
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proved their worth Instead of following
the modern method of overloading n pro-
gram with "new" mateilnl of ilouhtful

!..., ..!.. ni. i.,iii,r,i.i viinii'. i in- - irnujl was 11 ini"
grain of which 'every number was well
norm utmi ii'Tiuiiiiing nun Hearing.

.Miss I'liilllps opeliTll the recital with
a superb group of songs by Schubert,
Schumann nntl llralims. Her voice Is
a linn contralto, of abundant power and
even in quality and strength throughout
Its whole register. It Is no rellectlon
on Miss I'll ill i ih musicianship to say
that she did not nt nil times get the
full musical content out of her gigantic
program, one which would have taxed
the artistic capabilities of a Matzeiinucr.
She lias voice and method and all that
Is needed is more experience to make
her one of our best concert singers. lie-sid-

tile songs mentioned she sang an
aria from "Samson el Deliln" and songs
by lliilni, Mnssenet, Holmes, Gounod,

Chadwiek, Cowen and Ileacli.
Miss llnrnelt showed n lluent tech-tiiip-

and considerable interpretative
ability, with a pleasing lone of moderate
power. She was evidently a little nerv-
ous In the Heethoven group, which re-
sulted in an occasional wrong melodic
note, but as n whole her playing was
clean an. I forceful, both in execution ami
muslciaii-lii- p. Ilesides the three Hee-
thoven numbers she played the Scarlatti
Sonatia in A, tin- - "Rosamunde' im
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promptu of Schubert nntl smaller num-
bers bv Arenslcy and Tsclini-kowsk-

closing with the I) Hat etude
of Liszt.

asked what
"postpone" meant.

and I said,
'"Iryiri tohave
breakfast
without
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For Men and Men
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Included in This Sale Are Magnificent Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits Formerly Priced $60 and '$75!.

As one enthusiastic customer put it, "If the men in
this city only knew what amazing values you were
giving in this sale at $20, they would clean vou out

ifi in 24 hours." As it is, we arc having our hands full
? "$S trving to meet the demand we are having for them.

V J uyic is iiu ciuiig aruiiuu il 1111s aaie is. uie ijiggesu

to

V) thing or its kind ever held in rhiladelphia. livery
garment bears the label of a famous nationally

brand and there are 40 such brands in-

volved in this sale. Most of the Suits are medium
and light weights, correct in cut and color for Spring
The Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits arc in large sizes
I his sale will end in a very few days so come

tomorrow Alterations charged for at cost.
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CHESTER: 3RD & MARKET STS. WILMINGTON: 824 MARKET ST.
tOpen Daily Till 6 P. M. Fridays Till 0 P. M. Saturdays Till 10 P. Mt
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A Surprise Sale of 300
New Spring Suits

"x

J'

The
House

of Style

at Very
Little
Cost

The very essence of the new Easter season embodied
in these delightfully fashioned tricotine and serge suits.

Splendidly tailored, well lined and in truth the best V
suits that can be bought in Philadelphia for more than Mr
we ask.

IiLAUNER'S SECOND FLOOR

Brand New Spring

DRESSES
In An Amazing Prc-East- er Sale

Big Sales Expected.
Therefore the Low
Prices for Fine Quality

Marvelous Values at
With till

their newness
vipon them
such delightful $16 .95
talleta, mi-
gnonette, satin and tricotine dresses
are "prizes."

Exceptional Values at
Refreshing new m ( mat

taffetas, glowing J) W L.
satins, flattering
mignonettes a n d
tailored tricotincs
are truly benutiful.

Distinctive Modes at
Such

swaying
lovely H
panels J)

graceful tunics- -
girlish basques- --

W B

exquisite combina-
tions of material and colorings.

You'll find that pretty "Hard-
ing lllue" here, too.

IiLAUNER'S SECOND FLOOR

A clearance of our own lovely blouses thai
we sold formerly for $8.

2

55

LOUSES

A 1 1 u ringly adorned
with braiding, bead-
ing and contrasting
colors.
Becoming tie - back,
vesteo and shirtwaist
effects.

OTHER LOVELY
MODES

$3.96 -- $4.94
to $9.85

IiLAUNER'S .MAIN FLOOR
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You
Always

Pay Less

Here
for Better

Quality

The Finest Collection of

New Spring
Coats & Wrap

In Town at A113

contrast-
ing

Price Near

WrctppK
Wraps

Sleeveless
Wraps

Flare
Capes

Belted
Coats

Rookie

and
Every of
the new season's fashions
of outer Also
the inevitable belted coats

smart polo coats.

A full length tweed
coats, half lined.

IiLAUNER'S SECOND FLOOR

GLOVES
Women's Imported

Lamb Skin Gloves
Self or contrasting colored
embroidered backs. All col-

ors. Sizes 5'i.i to 8.

backs
all spring

shades. Sizes

In
All

and

T

Copen

Platinum

conceivable

garments.

and

few

$3

white.
sizes. Plain

spear
back.

MAIN FLOOR

Tan

1.49
$1.50 Kayser Strap $2 Kayser 12-Butt-

on

Wrist Gauntlet Gloves Chamoisette Gloves

stitched $1

whim
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